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Pioneers, Yikes
Meet Tomorrow
\ncient Foes Meet Again Schuettge Elected
In Homecoming
Ormsby President,
G a m e
Henderson, Peabody
Ormsby and Peabody Halls held
ARROLL T H R E A T their a n n ual election of officers last
Tomorrow , C arroll College's fcr<»at
Unbeaten eleven w ill line thenisel ves up against Lawrence, which
has noi won a hom ecom ing battle
since 1927. This situation is not
new in the m inds of the squad's fo l
lowers. and although pop talk after
pep talk and inspired speeches by
coaches and captains have s tim ula t
ed enthusiasm in the team and stu
dent body, the fact still remain:;
that we haven't won one of those
doggone homecomings in lin e long
years. To m ake any prediction on
tom orrow 's game w ould be out of
place. C arro ll has piled up 78 points
to their opponents 6 this year; their
closest game was a 17-0 w in over
M ilw a uke e
Teachers; and
the
Green G u lls are a plenty good o u t
fit. C arro ll has a team of veterans
an d a team w hich last year was
kept from the state titlo only by
t V ik in g outfit that held them to
a scoreless tie.
The Pioneers have power, weight,
experience, plenty
of
lettcrmcn,
and besides a ll that the real ans
w er to their finest year in history.
A rt Buck.
A rouple of years ago. back in
1934. the frosh squad took a »rip
dow n to Waukesha, set for a game
w ith the Pioneer yearlings. O n
th at orange team was Art Buck,
an d Buck ran through the V ik in g
boys for three
touchdowns.
He
nabbed a pass and ran 54 yards for
a touchdow n; he smashed through
the Blue and W hite line and was
Successful in every spot; w ith his
pal. "G u n z ” Hendersen,
run n in g
interference,
he
ran 39
yards
»round the Lawrence right end for
his th ird marker. Last year a slop
py. m u dd y field kept Buck from
getting started, but tom orrow the
Pioneer Express expects to provo
him self, and single-handed to sew
u p the state cham pionship w hich
leans so favorably toward C a r
roll.

Vike's Scrimmage Loose

Several times this week the Blue
• n d W hite have not pleased Coach
D err and have lagged a lot on de
fense W hether or not the tackles
can move fast enough or at least
T urn to page 5

Tuesday night. R u th Schuettge was
elected house president fcr Ormsby.
W ith Miss Schuettge were elected
Alice H olloway,
proctor;
R uth
Pfeiffer, treasurer; Pegg Kram er,
secretary; and R uthe llc n Pelton, so
cial chairm an.
The Peabody girls chose Grace
Lightioot as their proctor. Marge
Henderson as house president. Delores Lewis as social chairm an, and
Jane Hauts as treasurer.

Lasswell to Talk
For Convocation
Chicago U. Professor Will
Lead Open Forum
Oct. 28
Dr. Harold D. Lasswell, profes
sor of political science at Chicago
U niversity, is to talk at Convoca
tion on October 28. Dr. Kepler ar
ranged for his coming.
Dr. Lasswell w ill lead a discus
sion group on Tuesday night in
he L ittle Theater at the Chapel.
The discussion is open to all stu
dents. It is expected that *he speak
er w ill center his attention on pro
paganda.
D urin g the Institute of H um an
Relations, w hich was held at L aw 
rence College from August 30 to
September 4. Dr. Lasswell express
ed his belief that the middle-class
'must control our economic life if
we are to keep our present form
of economic system. There must
be a laige prosperous r u d d le class.
Dr. Lasswell says this becausc he
sees a threat of violence to our
present economic setup if power is
concentrated in the hands of a few.
Dr. Lasswell is the author of sev
eral books pertaining to the various
branches of political science. ‘'Pro
paganda Technique in the W orld
W ar”, published in 1927; “Psycho
pathology and Politics,” 1930; r.nd
“ W orld Politics and Personal In.‘ ecurity.” 1935, done in collaboration
w ith another author, are a few of
the interesting titles.

Dr. Baker Addresses
Church Social Union

•

Football Fan-ee

••Gee. It’s a swell day:” •
*H uh. sure, there’s L u lu, let’s sit
w ith her. we can sec ’em come in
better up there, isn't FlorabeUe
here yet? I hope she doesn't wear
that orange scarf, she knew I was
going to wear m ine— arc you set
tle d *’*
“ Isn’t this swell? Gosh, I like
games—maybe we can go to the
show tom orrow instead— I ’ll die if
I can't go. Good, here comes A n 
nie. It's fun sittin’ near her. she
doesn’t konw anything about the
game. It's fun to listen to her. Oh,
hello. Annie, gee I ’m glad you're
s ittin ’ here, we’ve been saving this
seat for you. Say, do you know
w h o I'm going to the dance w ith?
W h o told you? Has the game start
ed? Oh. they’re just w arm ing up.
is that our team out there? No - - Oh--- .”
“ Well, anyway, look at that fur
hat. if you can call that stutT f u r m other wanted to have a coat made
for me like that, but I w o uld n ’t
wear anything like thnt to a dog
fig h t.’*
“ W ho? W here is he? T hird from
the end? I hope he plays. He’s so
cute No, I don’t know him . W here’s
he sitting? O h — He was in fhe li
brary yesterday w ith one of those

Turn to Page 4

Lawrence Drama
Season Starts
Tomorrow Nijrht

Friday, October 23, 1938

Gay Homecoming
Plans Completed

College Theater Present*
’The Bishop !\lisl»cliave*' Florv Will Exhibit
•r
For Homecoming
At Convention for

Pep Meeting and Free
Frolic Open Cel
ebration
Child Development
Charles D. Flory, assistant
TO PRESENT PLAY

At 7:15 tomorrow evening and at
8:30 M onday evening the Lawrence
D r.
College Theatre w ill present its first professor of education and psychol
play of the year. "The Bishop M is ogy, w ill exhibit a scale for e valuat
behaves.” Those w ho are planning ing skeletal development at a con
to attend the Homecom ing Dance vention of the Society for Research
can see the play before going out to and C h ild D evelopm ent at W ash
the gym and w ill still have more
ington, D. C. He w ill leave for
than three hours for dancing.
The first scene of the play, a com- W ashington on next Wednesday.
edy-mystery. is laid in the taproom
This scale is a series of X-Ray
of the Queens’ Head at Tadworth film s w hich a ie the age standards
in Surrey, and the second and third for both boys and girls from birth
acts have their setting in the hall to m aturity. Dr. Flory has been
of the Bishop's palace at Broad- w orking on this project since 1930.
minster.
His work origin ally began in 1922
The action of the play moves at the Laboratory School for C h il
along sw iftly g iving the audience no
dren w hich is a part of the U niver
opportunity for a d u ll moment. In
sity of Chicago.
the first scene we find Donald, the
hero, talkin g w ith Hester, the hero
ine. and w ith Red. the bar tender.
They are plan n in g to rob Mr. W a l
ler.

Successful Theft
The theft is successful—up to a
certain point. However, the Bishop
and his sister, Lady Emily, turn the
tables on the crooks, but not before
Red and his associates, Frenchy and
Collins, pay the Bishop a visit.
In fact, D onald and Hester, the
three crooks, and the Wallers call
on the Bishop and his sister in turn.
Each have a special reason for d o 
ing so. as w ill be discovered when
the plav is done. The Bishop does
as m uch guessing as the audience
w ill be doing. The outcome is a
satisfactory one.

Connelly Played Part
W alter C onnelly in the part of the
Bishop in the Broadw ay production
helped
m ake “The Bishop M is
behaves” the success that it was.
Below arc some of the excerpts
from reviews of this same produc
tion.
“— good fu n —just w hat it set out
to be—a good evening's entertain
m ent." New Y o rk Times.
“— proves a refreshing change
from the stronger
current diet.”
N ewark Star-Eagle.
"Audience last night
laughed
heartily.” Pittsburgh Post Gazette.
“He blessed everybody last night,
in rlu d in g the audience, in a comedy
that deserves to be w ritten .” New
Y o rk Hcrald-Tribune.
Reserved seats m ay be gotten for
either Saturday or M onday nights
by the presentation of an A ll C o l
lege C lub ticket at Belting’s D rug
Store. If you should care for more
than one ticket, you may get addi
tional admissions for fifty cents.

MAC CONAGH A TO SPEAK

Social issues of the hour w ill be
Dr. Louis C. Baker, professor of discussed by Dr. W. A. McConagha.
modern languages, addressed
the professor of economics, at the S u n 
Social U nion of the First Methodist day evening meeting of the A lden
C hurch on Thursday, October 15. C lu b to be held at the Congrega
This is the first of a series of four tional Church, corner of Lawrence
talks on the present European sit and O neida Streets. A n y o n ; in te r
uation w hich Dr. Baker is to m ake ested is invited to attend '-he m eet
before this group.
ing. w hich w ill start at 6:45.

Dr. Britt to Give
Lecture Series
W ill Deliver Three Convo
cation Speeches. Lead
Discussion Groups
Dr. Britt, recently resigned pres
ident of K nox College and
last
year's commencem ent speaker, w ill
give a series oi< le c tu r e in s’ iLpel
beginning next Friday; he w ill also
speak in chapel on November 9 and
16. His schedule also includes a f
ter dinner speeches, visits to fra 
ternity houses and participation in
discussion groups. His detailed pro
gram follows.
A. Convocation addresses. Octo
ber 30 and November 9 & 16 (25
m inutes each)
B. Six public lectures d uring the
first three weeks of November.
(W e suggest October 29. November
3, 5, 10, 12. 19 preferably in the
evening, in the Literature Room or
at the Conservatory of Music, open
to townspeople as w ell as students
and faculty.)
C. After-dinner speeches at tl.-ee
student dormitories. (November 2,
9, 16)
D. Participation in the group dis
cussion of biography w ith students
in English 107 (Literary Forms 8c
Com position) at the meetings on
November 5 & 12 at three o’clock.
E. Discussion of biography in a
certain num ber of regular course
classes to w hich Dr. B iitt may be
invited. (Several members of the
departm ents of English and History
have already signified their in te r
est in such a discussion.)
F. Visits at fraternity houses for
dinner
and
inform al
discussion
Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
G. Monday. November 9 fall elec
tions of P hi Beta Kappa.

Vikes Lost First Homecoming Game
To Ripon, but Tradition Persists
In the year 1919 Lawrence C o l rentian reports that the first H om e
lege decided to have a Homecom ing coming was a great success.
celebration. For weeks ahead of
The football
field was
nearer
tim e plans were laid, and on the then, on W innebago
Street, and
last Saturday before Homecom ing town and College went out en
students went out in n drizzling masse. There was a high wooden
rain to sell $200 w orth of booster fence around the field, w ith a p 
tags for the game.
propriate knot-holes, around w hich
“H om ecom ing is to be a grand a f all the kids clustered.
fair. It w ill b ring back to L a w 
Hanging “The Crepe”
rence the old Law rence spirit of
Traas’ store, w hich used to bo a l
former years and w ill show the most on the campus, had a long
type of men and women that L a w  black steamer, w hich everyone c a ll
rence graduates are,”
says
the ed "The crepe,” that they used to
"L aw re n tian" for November 6. 1919 drape around the aw ning w henev
Mob W ith Torches
er Lawrence lost.
One year when we were playing
That night torches appeared, and
a shouting m ob streamed dow n the Ripon. and one boy had his fortune
Avenue in the now traditional on the game, hope was gone in the
last quarter and the crepe was put
torch-light parade.
In spite of the fact that we were up. Then in the last m in ute and a
beaten by Ripon, 20 to 7, the L a w  hnlf, Lawrence got a touchdow n

and the extra point. The game was
won, the boy paid his debts, and
graduated.
G irls’ P ajam a Parade
This is only the second appear
ance of the pajam a parade. Last
year it was just the boys, but this
year the girls, incited by Ju n e Mauland, are going to march toe. Mr.
C alho un is to wear a pink form al
night shirt and a top hat.
The bonfire is traditional, but it
used to be m uch more exciting.
Merchants took inside all their
wood and furn iture because it was
confiscated for the fire
if
tl • y
didn't.
W e don't kow n how long Tom
Temple has been playing in chap
el, b ut it’s as long as we’ve been
here, anyhow. Homecom ing w ould
not be H om ecom ing w ithout Tom.

Bartender Charles Schw artz says
in his cockney accent that eveivthing is “under control.” Freshman
girls have actively taken hold and
are planning participation in to
night's festivities. A fife and d rum
corps w ill supplem ent
the
pep
band, and Tom Temple has polish
ed off his sweetheart song arrange
ments for tomorrow night.
Donald Schalk, who is in charge
of the pep program, has emerged
from committee conferences w ith

HOMECOMING BILLBOARD
Friday:
10:00 A. M. Convocation: Tom
Temple and his orchestra.
4:00-5:00 P. M. House Decorstions judged.
7:00-8:00 P. M. Free Frolie.
8:00-9:30 P. M. Pep meeting at
chapel.
9:30-10:00 P. M. Pajam.t Parade
with torches.
Saturday:
10:00 A. M. Float Parade.
2:00 P. M. (iaine: Carroll.
7:15-9:30 P. M. Play: "The
Bishop Misbehaves.''
9:30-12:30 P. M. Dance: Tom
Temple.
several interesting events. Tonight
a free frolic w ill be held in the old
gym from 7:00 to 8:00. after which
a pep m eeting w ill be staged at
the Chapel. The freshmen are to
have complete direction of the eve
ning's program. There w ill be talks
by Coach Derr and by the co-cap
tains of the team, C lifford Osen
and Jam es Straubel, cheering, and,
at the end a parade across the stage
by the frosh in their up-to-dite
pajam a styles.
Cochran Heads Freshmen
W ayne Cochran is in "harge of
the freshm an participation,
w ith
Selden Spencer, in charge of the
torch parade. Joe Knox is to lead
the parade, and Ju n e M auland is
in charge of the freshman girls ac
tivities, w ith R u th Grey represent
ing Peabody.
Memories of “Quick. Lawrence
the F lit” and “We're Laying for
R ip o n " w ill be recalled tomorrow
m o rnin g w hen the sororities and
fraternities pro udly
wheel their
jealously guarded floats from the
garages. The parade, starting at
10:00, w ill follow College A venue as
far as W algreen’s D rug Store where
it w ill tu rn north so that it mi.y
return to College Aveune at Pettibonc's and proceed to ;he » ha pel.
Thomas Jacobs, who 13 in charge
of the parade
arrangements, a n 
nounces that the floats w ill be in
the fo llow ing order:
Phi
Delta
Theta, A lpha C h i Omega P hi K ap
pa Tau, Zeta Tau Alpha. Sigma Phi
Epsilon, A lph a Delta Pi. Delta Tau
Turn to Page 4

Valley Alumni Hold
Homecoming Dinner
The
annual
prc-Homecoming
football rally of the Fox River V al
ley A lu m n i of Lawrence College
was held last Tuesday evening, at
the Hearthstone. A regular business
m eeting was conducted at w hich
the follow ing officers were electcd
for the year 1936-37: President. D ou
glas Hyde, '28; Secretary-Treasur
er, R ichard Graef, '35. A resolution
w'as passed to extend appreciation
to President H. M. W riston for his
cooperation and splendid a d m in is 
trative ability, and to w ish h im
continued success in his new posi
tion. A second resolution was adopt
ed, pledging whole-hearted support
to New-President T. N. Barrows
and the new adm inistration
L loyd Watson, ’15 presided at Uie
m eeting and introduced Coach P aul
Derr, the speaker of the evening.
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DuSliane Predicts
Popular Majority
Vote to Roosevelt
Irli»
liibiiiett«,
Profetthional Vi omen of Demoeratie Landslide
Speaking to the Business and
Professional W omen's club at the
Conw ay Hotel October 20, Mr. D on
ald D uShane predicted a lands’ ide
vote for President Roosevelt in the
Electoral College. and a victory
by a considerable m argin In the
popular vote.
Professor
D uS hane
discussed
w ith the group “Political Platform s,
Their Use and Their M eaning,'’ o u t
lin in g w hat he considered an ideal
Republican
platform
em bodyrig
four principles:
1 Recognition that
production
i,nd em ploym ent car. be expended
most by reducing prices.
2 Reduction of them by com bat
ing monopoly.
*"
3 Encouragem ent
of
coopera
tives.
4 Support of child labor bans
and collective bargaining.
M in im u m of Intervention
W ith such a program, Mr. Du
Shane contended, there is a m in i
m u m of governm ent interventi >n,
.»elf interest is jo ined w ith general
welfare, there is a free play of n a t
ural com petition, labor is offered
fa ir treatment,
in d iv id u a l in itia 
tive is not penalized, and gains in
liv in g standards w ould be spread
over the whole consum ing po pu la
tion.
W hile he predicted the reflection
of President Roosevelt, Mr. Du
Shane said that there are two un-1
kn o w n factors in the election the
f.irrn vote and the huge city rc*”is11at ion.
W ill the farmers c o n tu u e to vote
for R«K>sevelt who has done m uch
for them , or w ill they sw itch to
l.and o n who promises them more? j
1lie speaker asked. W hy is there
Mich a huge vote registration and
for w hom are those votes to be
cast" In answ ering his second ques- j
lion, Mr. D uShane said that he oelirved the registration was of peo- j
pie w ho do not read Llp pm an , e d i
torial* or the newspapers b ut who
have w hat they never had before
and that their votes w ould 30 to
Roosevelt.
Mr. D uShane discusxcd w ith the
group, the platforms, policies a rd
issues of the tw o m ajo r parties, ciiselisting at some length the D em o
cratic and R epublican campaign is
sues of this election.

THE

Lawrence (iruil Wins
Music Scholarship
At (»raduate School
A Capella's tenor soloist of two
years ago, C arl Nicholas, has re
cently been awarded a scholarship
at J u illia r d School in New Y o ik
City, which gives him the opportun
ity to study voice under Frances
Rogers, and piano,
counterpoint,
and other courses in the school. He
w ill also be coached in operatic
roles by Valenti and A lbert Stoes>ol.
Mr.
Nicholas,
who
giaduated
from Lawrence w ith an A. B. de
gree in '34 and received his B. M.
at the Conservatory in ’35 as a stu
dent of Dean W aterman, was pro m 
inent in musical functions in A p 
pleton. He was soloist w ith Schola
C antorum , A Cappelln Choir, and
the First Methodist C hurch Choir,
in w hich positions he took part in
Handel's “Messiah,"
M endelsohn’s
"St P au l," and H a y d n ’s “Creation.”
He was frequently invited to sing
before m any m usical groups and
clubs throughout the state. Upon
graduating from Lawrence he went
to New Y o rk City, ‘..’here ns has
been singing over the radio and at
the New Y ork C alvary Episcopal
church.
Mr. Nicholas won his scholarship
at J u illia r d after an audition before
the staff, before w hom he sang ’R u 
d olf’s N arration” from
“La
Bohome.” He is a native of W auke
sha.
platform of the Democrat*
and
Roosevelt's acceptance speech of
that year.
“O u t of the 17 planks of the
Dem ocratic platform of 1932, 70 \:er
cent were enacted into law and 10
per cent more were sent to con
gress and rejected.
“ Never in the history of United
States has any platform boon en
acted into law to such a great ex
tent. The older LaFollette has a
better record for of the 1« of his
planks, 14 were enacted Into law
but that was for a longer period
than four years.
"There was no breaking of prom 
ises wholesale. Mr, Roosevelt, t is
true, did promise to cut expenses
and in Chicago he did promise re
lief for the unem ployed. He broke
his promise to cut expenses but
kept his promise te give relief to
the unem ployed.
"W * cannot say he did n 't wa-n
u»."
In discussing the issue of the con
stitution, Mr. D u Shane said thnt no
one needed to save the constitution,
the Suprem e C ourt d id that.
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Audience Greets
Lauritz Melchior
With Enthusiasm
Program Especially Suited
To Singer's Voice,
Technique

Friday, October 23, 1 ! *38

Waples, MacConaglia
Named for Offices
Dr. D orothy
Waples,
associate
professor of English, was chosen as
president o f the A m erican Associa
tion of U niversity Professors at the
meeting on Friday, October 16, and

Rev. Cox Speaks
At Convocation
Students Need Usalde Dlefinition of God, Says

Dr. W illia m M acConagha professor
M i n i s t e r
of Economics was elected as secre
Rev. G. S. Cox of the M ethodist
tary. The m eeting featured a heat
ed political discussion w ith Dr. A. Episcopal C h urch spoke to the stu
L a u ritz Melchior, lead»ng M etro A. Trever, professor of ancient and dents at Convocation last Wednes
day m orning, pointing out to them
politan tenor, appeared in conceit European history, cham pioning the the college student's neeJ for a us
before a large and enthusiastic a u  Democrats, and Dr. Louis Boettig.'r. able defin itio n of G od to take thé
upholding place of the typical idea that “G od
dience at Lawrence M em orial Chnp- professor of sociology
is a very nice th in g but no good
el last M onday evening. W ith this the R epublican standard.
in case of emergency."
concert, M r. M elchior opened the
M any people th in k of God as a
C o m m u n ity A rtist Series
for the
Lucy Wheeler Newman
rich uncle or a grandfather w ho
season.
w ill give them thinq¿ they really
The program was hand-pickjd
P u b lis h e s N e w H o o k
don't deserve, or as some-thing to
for Melchior, for every
num ber
Mrs. L ucy Wheeler Newm an, a give them extra couraee or extra
was especially suited to his voice
and technique, and adhering to his graduate of Lawrence, hr.s icce-ntly endurance, rather a father, a de
book,
named pendable creator w ho w orks con
own ideas on program -building, he published a new
character
struck one mood or theme and •Friends,” w hich tells of her g irl sistently w ith his own
hood in C hina, where she was bcrn, and own purposes in giving us a n
m aintained it throughout.
Rich,
fu ll
tone*s
sung
w ith her father having been a m ission ordered w orld in w h ich we live.
“The only w ay to b u i’d a good
w arm th and m eaning characterized ary there. Mrs. N ew m an was a
the first part of his program, the m em ber of the class of 1893. The life is to b uild it upon a dependable
G erm an and Nordic languages le nd  book also tells of her tw o sisters, w orld in w hich we liv e " state Dr.
ing themselves especially to the M aude and Frances, th<* latter of Cox. H e pointed out the im po rt
George ance of a respect for the Physical
interpretation of the heroic the*me. w hom m arried the Rev.
A solemn, rather tragic thread ran V erity, a brother of Mrs. Em m a m an w ho grows in a stature to an
through all of the num bers in the H ub b ard ,, a resident of A ppleton. appreciation of the highest and best
first tw o groups, from the sweetly Mrs. N ew m an now lives in Lomi- things in the world. In creative a it,
literature, music, and science, m an
tender “En Svane" by Edvard G rieg ta, C alifo rnia.
has som ething to do w ith the great
to the thunderous notes of ‘ Dt'r A t
creator, G od himself.
las" by Schubert in w hich one could
ib ility and power of his voice, and
I f God is producing persons. He Is
fairly see the weary giant laboring
the d ram atic qualities of voice and interested in the “stature" of m a n 
under the w-eight of the world.
body were ably dem onstrated in hood and w om anhood. He
w ants
Sings Strauss Num bers
“T raum e.’’ “S ic g m u n d ’s Liebeslic*d" m an to be at his best “physically
Heavy w ith tragic im plication
and “G rahlse rzahlu n g" from the eip- and m entally, and students can use
was "D e r D oppelgänger" by S ch u
era, “L o he n g rin.” Thunderous ap this belief in m eeting the physical
bert in w hich M elchior was at his
plause fin a lly brought him back to and m ental requirem ents e>f th e ir
bcist. displaying not only his fine
the stage for tw o encores.
cam pus life.
voice but also his dram atic gen
ius. He closed the second croup
w ith three Strauss num bers in more
tende*r mood.
His English group was well re
ceived by the audience, particu- j
larly “First R ay” by Richard Trunk
w hich emded on a long, held note,
leaving the listeners almost brcaih- :
less. In response to the o bviou 1 de
Send one home to the Folks, they’ll like it!
lig ht of his audience, the singer re
peated the selection in G erm an. He*
C. Van Harwood '33
sang “Love’s M elody” a* an encore
to the th ird group.
The fin a l group was strictly a
W agnerian section, M elchior por
trayin g roles for w hich he ha? be
Zuelke Bldg.
come universally famous. The flex-

( •mmanism Isaac Talse

The issue of C om m unism is als)
false the speaker claim ed,
since
Roosevelt is not a com m unist nor
are any of his im m ediate associ
Mast Be Simple
“The more issues a party meets," ates. “To call Rexford Tugwell a
M r. DuShane said, “the less votes com m unist is ridiculous."
"The rising national debt >s no
it is likely to poll and for a very
sim ple reason. Y o u cannot
keep, issue because the money was used
the citizenship of a nation like this to keep the country in the black
bound to its allegiance to tw o large
T urn to Page 7
parties unless
you
m ake
the
grounds of allegiance very simple
and very obvious."
"Platitudes, vague promises, de
nunciations of opponents and fer
vent appeals to past glories teem to
be the order of the day.
There
are 110 real national parties, just
leagues to capture the presidency. '
“Cilass is the democratic leader
of the conservative south. Wheeler
is the democratic leader of the lib 
eral northwest and Carpenter rep
resents the political cuckoos. Hale
represents the Republican conser
vative northeast, Nve the liberal
l orthwest and Townsend the po liti
cal cuckoos.
Functional
representation
Is
found in the dairy farm ing groups
here, the textile groups in New
England and the silver groups in
the m o untain states."
G eographical representation and
one plank parties were discussed
by Mr. D uShane who spoke of their
virtues and their lim itations.
T racing the policies of the R epub
lican and Dem ocratic parties from
lMtiO through to the present lim e,
he discussed the gains in section
al groups of both parties throush
the years, stating that in 1932 the
Democrats drew from the south,
from labor,
from ehe northwest
farm er and from the tar west.
Seeks All Voters
Since 1932 the New Deal
has
tried to capture all classes and all
voters. It seeks votes from li>bor
and capital w ith the N RA, from the
farmers w ith the A A A . from the
unem ployed w ith the P W A and
C W A , from home and town o w n
ers. from insurance proups w ith
the RFC. from b a nk in g depositors
w ith the F D IC and SEC and from,
« Id people w ith the social security
program and from young people
Next to Heckert's
w ith the N Y A .
Preceding the discussion of false
issues, Mr. D uS hane read the 1932

The Personality Portrait
lias a style all its own!

H A RW O O D STUDIO

Try

T h e Co-ed
For
Newest Fall
Coiffures

D istinctive

H O M E C O M IN G

DANCE
SA N D A LS

Sensationally Priced
at Only

Clothes

at the most moderate
prices to 1>c found!

COATS

Sites 3 to 9
Widths AAA to C
High or Low Heels

S U IT S

DRESSES

TINTED
FREE

FORMALS

We Are Headquarters For the
Smartest Party Slippers in Town!

M ILL IN E R Y

F O U X DA T I O N G A R NIK N TS

Gold Kid
Silver Kid
and Satin

asm cm c>iioji
Shoe Co.

Every Smart Dresser Will
Want a Pair When They See
Oar Gorgeous Styles and
Thrilling Selections!

G EE N E N ’S

m
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V iaf Life Anticipates

In The Old Days
Lawrence Pupils
Had ‘Some’ Time

Feverish Week-End for
* Homecoming Festivities
ik in g songbirds and M elchior led the 1-awrentian Hit-Parade this
.‘k. However, it m ust not be forgotten that the victorious football
jyers and the B rokaw open house ran a close second on the same parade.
he cider and cookies at the Delta-Ween party gave everyone the HalVe'en spirit. Betty Jan e W inans and D onald W e id m an were termed the
H e c t couple in the lem on dance. Ju n e M a ula n d is now dubbed “Harpo,”
ji Fred Leech has become the new wrestling cham pion. Besides ducking
y apples and b lo w in g peanuts across the floor, dancing played the imrtant part. There were th irty couples present.
’The successful Delta-Ween party
ve rise to the Delta-Weenie par- liam Cape. Racine, secretary-treason S un day night. Eighteen cou- urer; George Kircher, West Bend,
es w'ent on a 1 down-river hike athletic chairm an;
Jam os Olson,
id were rewarded w ith a weiner Appleton,
scholarship chairm an;
•ast.
and Ernest Moore, A ppleton, social
Rodney Leech and C liffo rd Mcinz chairm an.
ere week-end visitors.
The actives retaliated by giving a
pledge party at the nouse Saturday
Beta Sigm a P hi
There were fifty-seven guests at night to the rhy thm of Joe R o 
le Beta’s D ad’s D ay last Saturday, bert’s orchestra. There were thirty
im ong the guests there were twen- couples present to partake of the
y-five Dads present. A fter dinner green punch served a m id the green
he boys and th e ir fathers attended and w hite streamers and confetti.
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs.
he football game. That evening a
mffet supper was held at the house. S. Millis, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Jongs were sung, Mr. E. H. fen- DuShane.
Kappa Delta
lings gave an
in fo rm al
speech,
S un day afternoon the Kappa D el
D onald Mac D onald also spoke;
and one of the Dads gave the re tas are having their Founder’s Day
sponse. The m embers of the facul- banquet at the Hearthstone. The
ty present were: Mr. F. Trezise, Mr. guests w ill be the alum n i, and G e n 
F. W. C lippinger, Dr. T. S. Kepler evieve G am sky w ill be the chair
and Dr. J. H. Farley. The banquet m an for the banquet.
A representative is being sent to
is intended to be an an n ual event.
S unday afternoon a special paity M onm outh, Illinois, for the installa
w ill be given for the pledges and tion of a new K appa D elta chap
ter.
actives of P h i Delta Theta.
A fter the in itiatio n of Jeanne
Della Sigma Tau
The A lu m n i o f D elta Sigm a Teu Meyer a d in n e r was served at the
gave a steak fry for the pledge; C audleglow Tea Room last Sunday.
Ribbons were pinned on Janet
at Shore-Acres last Thursday nif,ht.
D irecting the drivers to tu rn right Weber.
Alpha Delta PI
after passing the first tu rn (where
A treat is in store for all the
tbe red neon sign was display ?d>
they discovered a cottage w ith two guests of the A lp h a Delts after the
glassed-in porches an d that indis- game on S aturday. They are having
coffee and
pensible requisite to a cheery eve* an open house w ith
doughnuts for refreshments.
ning. a fireplace.
In the d im ly lighted Blue Room
The same evening, the follow ing
pledge officers were elected: P h ilip of the Hotel A ppleton, Zeta Tau
Retson, Appleton, president; Robert A lph a girls and th eir escorts spent
a gay evening dancing last Satur*
S m ith, Racine, vice president; W il

\

\

our own tpecUl «Captation

V
> ////

LAW RENTIAN
the afternoon, been up to Mrs. H .’s
and over to P rof’s w ith a — most
every night, ate supper at G ra n d 
pa's twice, and been over
there
most every day, besides doing my
common w ork and some sewing,
so you see I keep pretty busy.” This
was taken from the back of a com 
mencement program dated 18G2.
A round 1835, Lawrence students
began to rebel against these long
oratorical programs. As a result, on
J u ly 18 of that year an anonym ous
oratorical program ws printed in
the form al type then used, h u m o r
ously putting form al oratory in a
rather bad light, and ending with:
C autio n !—as Spurious
P ro gram 
mes have been industriously c ir
culated by persons who are hostile
to the interest of the University
and w hich are calculated to in jure
the school, all persons are caution 
ed against being misled by them.
They are supposed to have o rig in at
ed w ith a certain secret • society.”
This ended the age of long and tire
some oratorical
exhibition
and
proved Lawrence an always pro
gressive school.

A ttention— a ll you would-be d is
contented students! Im agine L a w 
rence like this: Mrs. A im ce C. B a k 
er of A ppleton who was a member
of the lin e arts departm ent here Tor
years, recently donated an histor
ical collection to the college. It
dates back to the founding of the
college in 1847 w hen Mrs. B a k 
er’s m other was a Lawrence stu
dent. W o u ld n ’t it be d e ligh tful to
listen to 23 speeches in one eve
ning as was done on Ju n e 25, 1850?
Som e of the speeches were rather
ironically entitled "G o in g H om e"
and “ W hat are we C om ing To?” The
C iv il W ar brought such titles as
“O u r Eagle W o unded" and “Battle
Before Victory.” W ith the early set
tlers came the "Song of the P io 
neers.”
The
com m encem ent
programs
were printed in L a tin upon one
page an d English upon the next.
The m en and
w om en
graduates
names were listed separately, and
L. W. A. A P P O IN T M E N T
whenever it was possible they were
P hyllis V an Vulpen, A lp h a Chi
given L atin names an d spelling.
Do we of this generation '•laim senior, w ill take charge of H am ar
to be overworked? Ju s t im agine: House for this year, The a pp oin t
“This week I have done a large ment was made by the L. W. A.
Eads,
washing, m opped and scrubbed my council to replace M ildred
kitchen and bed room floors, starch w ho transferred this year.
ed and ironed, been up tow n w'ith
Mrs. H., been over there and spent
day night. The couples were guests
of the A ppleton A lu m n ae group of
the sorority. Music was furnished
by a peppy four piece orchestra,
and punch was served durin g the
evening. Chaperons were M r. and
Mrs. H arold H a m ilto n and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. W hitm an.
Zetas showed honor to the found
ers of th eir nation al group at ih c ir
Founder’s D ay service held in .he
sorority rooms on Thursday. Oitober 15.
H a llow e ’en furnished the theme
for the cozy held in the Zeta Tau
A lp h a rooms Tuesday evening. S u p 
per was served in buffet style.

‘How to be
charming in two
easy lessons — choose
swagger

FUR COAT

r
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F l o a t s , Formais,
Homecoming Plans,
Dates — Lawrence
We learn at Lawrcnce that:
Homecoming worries are not con
fined to floats and w hat to wear,
but include find ing
more
date*
than are to be had i'or returning
classmates, last year’s roommates,
and most of the home town population.
The cold ashes of last week's
colum n may be charcoal w riting on
the w all—and all in vain.
Even if one stoops to smoking
Pall Malls, the rec room hoi p o llji
w ill borrow ’em.
Y ou can count on Dr.
Baker's
class lasting five m inutes longer
than your program forecasts.
Refreshments at a house party ex
plain the nonexistence of an o r
chestra, and if there’s homemade
music, you can’t expect sustenance,
too.
A speaker tossed o il the in fo rm a 
tion the other day that sometimes a
candidate is groomed for election
and then thrust dow n the p u blic’s
throat.
A little girl who didn't hook her
self a French C ount is getting love
ly notes from a campus youngster.

RPPLETON

25c*," ‘M.
Weekdays

3 5 ccp' m
Weekdays

M A JO R
FEATURES
— HOW PLAYING —
The Fnlltser Prise Play

The AU American's

of in s 1«

“ CRAIG’S
THE BIG GAME”
W IFE” “Jane
Travis, Phillip
John

BOLES

9 Rosalind

RUSSELL

Houston, Bruce Cabot
James Gleason

SUN D AY
Matinee and Night

and a smart Fall
dress. ’ '

I- ,

V
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f\
231 E. College Ave.
Phone 5308 Appleton, Wis.

. the town's smartest women
•re waiting for youl"
cl«vtr*st *ho« fathion tv«r Introduced. It's to ntw, and
•mart, and different that wt dtfy any fathion-mindcd

I
0

)

I

woman to paw it wpl And tht "D oji*" ii practical

• The dozens of times you missed breakfast and hur
ried down to Snider’s for Coffee and Toast or Ham
and Eggs?

warm without bantfit of ftloihti. you’ll lovt it with
woolens and iw a jjti fur* . . . and think what a boon
It'll bt at tht football jamtil

/

The hundreds of times you dashed down after the
Library closed for a hamburger or a toasted cheese
sandwich ?

Hilda A . Wunderlich's
?

R em em ber ?

loo, btinf high enough to keep your anklet snuj and

Black or brown
with leather heel, a t .....................

\

‘DONT TURN ’EM LOOSE”
Bruce Cabot— Louise Latimer

Get along little dogie . .

Hart it 1
« . . . our ntw "Doji«*' bootl W* think it th«

SCREEN

0

/ / - / /" V

CHOOSE YOUR
SN O W SUIT EA RLY
A T WUNDERLICH'S

)

C ''

• The countless times you just dropped in for a
“coke” and a chat ?
S N ID E R ’S IS PART OF CAMPUS L IF E !
IT ’S H O M E C O M IN G AT

SNIDER’S
• f il

«

:ij

’ ' k •
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Habberscabber
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
new coats on. He’s cute, too, has
a nice smile.”
"O h , is the game started" Gee
w h it, I lik e hich-ofTs too, you know,
w hen they all run together. Sure,
th a t’s it. Say, who has the ball?
W hy doesn’t he run w ith it? W hal?
W ell, w ait ’til I look at m y pro
gram —have you ever I ad a hot
fudge at Voigts? Do

they

sound

good—oh, ye*.”
“ What d id you w ant to kno.v? He
plays tackle. 1 don't know where he
Mandft. O n the other tide 1 sup
pose. Say. is Pete that heavy? J*e
doesn't look it—boy. can he dance
— uh h u h —twice at the Frolic last
night. Say, look at the names of
the C arroll te am —oh, our fellows
have such nice names. It looks bet
ter to have nice names. Susie told
me It mukes a lot of difference. 1
guess it'* easier for the coaches tc
call them in practice.”
"H o w m uch longer before Ihe
half? Maybe we can go hear how
Wisconsin is com ing out I know a
cute fellow there—met him
this
sum m er at the lake. He thought I
was at least twenty. I hope no one
tell* him how old I am ."
"O h . is that the half? Gee, this is

Thanks :—
To a senior

Monday: Dr. H. M. W rlston w ill
speak.
Wednesday: Dr. H arold Lasswell,
professor of political science
a l the U niversity of Chicago,
w ill speak.
Friday: Dr. A lbert Britt, form er
ly president of K nox College,
w ill speak.

Dr. K t f k r W ill Give
Lecture« at Y. M. (1. A.
Dr. Thomas S. Kepler, professor
of Bible and religion, w ill begin
a series of lectures on the leading
figures in Hebrew prophecy next
Tuesday evening at the Y. M. C. A.,
at 7:30, for the C o m m u n ity School
in A dult Religious Education. This
is the first in a series of six con
secutive lectures ih a t Dr. Kepler
w ill deliver.
a good game. Nah, let's net go out.
Let’s sit here and ta lk .”
‘•Oh, there’s our team again. Well,
if I we*re you I'd wear the blue to
night. Y ou m ig h t as well. No one
has seen it around here. Sure, you'll
have a good time. He isn’t so bad—
dances darned well. You d on ’t have
to look at h im all evening—”
‘’Oh, C arl has hurt his leg—no—
his back—well, whatever it is, .t’s a
fhanie. I w ish they w o uld n 't get so
rough. He has such sw ell legs. 111
bet he looks good in a track suit.
Gee, w hat a k ick ,—I m ean pass—
anyway, look at that fellow r u n —
why don't they stop h im ? O h, he’s
on our team — R un ! R un ! Gee! th at’s
swell! Say. have you heard t h a t —”
“Is it over? Let’s n ury and go
before everyone else does. Yeah, it
was a swell game. I just love foot
ball. and such a b eautiful day!”
“Say. w hat's the score?’*

C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
Delta, D elta G am m a, Beta Sigm a
Phi, K appa A lph a Theta, D elta S ig 
m a Tau, and K appa
Delta.
The
judges are to be Mrs. T. M. B a r
rows, Dr. L. C. Baker, and Mr.
A. F. Megrew.
Gam e W ith Carroll
The game w ith the Carroll P io 
neers w ill begin at 2:00 tom orrow
afternoon. The freshm an girls are
p lan n in g to reserve a section in the
shape of an “L ” in the bleachers
and to wear w hite caps.
The long aw aited play, "The B ish
op Misbehaves,” is to be produced
on Saturday night, at 7:15, and on

a

queer place! Y o u say they have
good steaks? And (in a whisper)
some place w here I m ay “get a good
glass of beer?”

Is I n s i d e - O u t

W ith a smile unequalled even by
N in o M artini, w ith a sincerity that
m ade us gasp,

L a u ritz

What A Difference

A Hair-dress Can Make!
Visit the

Chic Beaute Salon
FOR DISTINCTIVE COIFFURES

128 E. College Ave.

Home C o o k in g ............
......... Excellent Service

Zuelke Barbers

Phone 1424 for Reservations
625 W . Prospect Ave.

S T O P ! at the Sign of
ZORIC DRY CLEANING
W E DO MORE than just clean your garments. Colors are brightened—
new life is added to the fabric — careful finishing and pressing reshapes
properly. All minor repairs are done without extra charge. Let ZORIC
attend to your cleaning needs now I

Phone 667
Uneeda Laundry and Zoric Cleaners
518 WEST COLLEGE AVE.
For Your Convenience Clothes May Be Left at the Peerless National Laundry
307 East College Ave.

C a s in °
unlined black
Bucko with
wide strap

$7.85

Phone 632

hearthstone

W e smiled at her slight accent
accom panied b y excellent English,
and assured her about the beer,
“Ooh, you have such a charm ing
audience here, they laug h a 'ittlf,
and ta lk a little, and are so easy to
please, so charm ing. Yes, perhgp)
that is because they are a ll $4
young, I th in k . B u t so charm ing.
Please, w ill you w rite dow n th é
nam e of th at place?” — and she.'
thrust a part of the m atch book to
us.
We asked her where thc-v were
going from here, and she ex p la in 
ed their itin e rary for the entire
year.
“But don’t you ever go hom e?”
“ We take a holiday onco in a
w hile and go home.”
M elchior Likes W isconsin
By this time, M r. M elchior \
\i
finished, and she called him “Laud
itz, we are going to a gay place on
of town. H urry .”
“I am coming, M aria. Ah. I am
hungry.”
B u t not too hungry to give us
few mom ents in e xp lain in g in d«
ta il that a ltho ug h he had ntv<
been in W isconsin before, he like
the country im m ensely, and
pecially because it rem inded h ii
so m uch of his hom e land, th<
southern part of D enm ark.
“I enjoyed singing for you. an d l
now I th in k you have enough from|
m y life to fill a w hole newspaper."

Here’s t lie vogue for
square toes and heels
at its very smartest..
Tn College Rreds

For Your
Sunday Dinner

The

M elchior

sang In concert last M onday night
at the Chapel. There is n othing we
can say about the concert itself; the
L ohengrin num be r especially was
the most w onderful we have ever
heard. B ut to top that, our back
stage experience was most th r ill
ing. The usual group of autograph
hunters swarmed the stage and were
greeted w ith, “Dow nstairs is bettci.
1 can sit dow n there.”
So we all swarm ed downstairs
and w aited w h ile little g ir h asked
for three autographs instead of
only one, and gushing wom en ask
ed for a better look at the fam ous
picture
him
M onday at 8:30. A t 8:30 on Saturday face so they could
night, the All-College Dance w ill m entally w hile listening to his ra
begin. F our cups w ill be awarded dio broadcasts. In the m eantim e we
durin g the dance, one gcing to the had started a conversation w ith an
fraternity and sorority having the attractive blond w om an, w ho tu r n 
best float, and to the frate rn ity and ed out, wonder of wonders, 1o be
dorm itory house having the best Mrs. Melchior.
Good Steaks and—
looking
house
decorations.
The
W e told her of a place just out
dance is under the direction of Ro
bert Bartella, and w ill be enhanced of town. “B ut w h y out of tow n?
by the crystal balls. Tom T em pi?’* O ther places there is nothing out of
orchestra, and sorority and frater town, everything is inside tow n;
and here there is nothin*; inside
nity crests.
town; places are out of town. W h a t
Com m ittee C hairm en
The com m ittee heads in charge
cf
Hom ecom ing
are:
Charles
Schwartz, Sig Ep. general c h a ir
m an; D onald Schalk, Beta, pep pro
gram, ex officio; Robert Bartella.
Delta Sig, dance, also ex officio;
Tom Jacob*, Delta, parade; W illia m
Ma&terson. S ig Ep, B rokaw decor
ations; R ich a rd Rosebush, Sig Ep.
fraternity
decorations;
Margaret
Hendrickson, D. G., girl.V d orm ito r
ies; Ju n e M auland, A. D. Pi, fresh
m an girls' activities; W ayne Coch
ran, Delt, Freshm an activities.

for telling’ me
about the

A Freshman

Friday, October 23, 1 9 9 f

Gala Homecoming Mrs. Melchior
Plans Completed Finds Appleton

Th e La w r e n t ia n

|0 3 6

LAWRENTIAN

S m a n t SÆ otA

Oct. 24

The date

The Place—

New Gym

The occasion —

Homecoming
dance
The orchestra

Tom Temple
and bis

smooth
sophisticated
orchestra

Don’t Forget

THE

Friday, October 23, 1986
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Vikes and Carroll in Homecoming Strife
Pioneers, Vikes
Meet Tomorrow

Inter-Fraternity
Coif Victory to
Phi Delts, Delts

BRAIN TRVST PLANS ATTACK

C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
be scrappy enough to stop the V et

Si>i Kps Place T h i r d ;
Math, Delt, Is
Medalist

eran Pioneer line composed of ends
like Barnes
and
Turner
w ith
K noblauch alternating, a tackle liko
Buck Dana of Fond d u Lac, and
that all-state guard, Red Roch®,
is a question.
The chances, however, of Vande
W alle's seeing action tom orrow are
good, and his passes w ill add offen
sive power w hich was ^adly lacking
last week. J im G m einer established
him self as pretty m uch of a reg
ula r last Saturday and should get
in for the better part of the game.
M aertzw eiler has a bad foot, b ut it
m ay heal u p by game time. Hallquist and W eidm an are im proved
over the earlier games, w hile W a l
ker m ay be shifted to full-back.

Coach Derr is shown going over a number of plays with a group cf V ik in g who w ill see action tomor
row against Carroll. Left to right are: Gmeiner, Vande Walle, Laird, Westberg, Crawford, Coach Derr, and
Novakofski.

Lawrence Ends Better
Barnes and T hurnei are good
ends, b ut S trauble and Osen are
better, and C arro ll has seen really
only one good passing team this
year— Lake Forest. The rest of the
line is evenly matched if the Vikes
can keep D ana out of the backfield. C arroll holds a slight weipht
edge, tip p in g the scales at ab?ut
178 w h ile Lawrence weighs in at
around 172.
Probable line-ups for tomorrow's
game:

C A RR O LL

LAW RENCE

Barnes
Constable
M cG rath
Gores
Roche
Dana
K noblauch or
T hurner
Buck
C alyton

Lawrence Beats
Knox, 7-0 in Nip
And Tuck Battle

Meet the Coach

Late vacationers from the adm is
sions office are fin d in g their ways
back to their desks. M r. C. E. Deakins, registrar, returned early in the
week. D r. M. C. Towner, director
of admissions, is expected back
sometime d u rin g the week, and
Miss A nnette Meyer and M r. R a lp h
C o lbu rn are still on their vacations.

Carroll
C a n o ll
C arroll
ers 0.
C arroll
C arro ll
Ci'.rroll
C arroll

Strauhle Nal»» Long Pass,
Then G m e i n e r
Scores to Win

LE
Osen
LT
A rthu r
Lawrence scored seven points in
LG
Dean the fourth quarter to w in, 7-0, over
C
Burton
R G Sloan or G aiko Knox in a M idw est Conference
RT
Holmes game last Saturday afternoon.
The game was devoid of m any
RK
S trauble thrills, and the fiist half was played
QB
W eidm an
LH
M aertzweiler on an even basis. In the second
or H aak frame, however, both teams opened
C allahan
RH
Hallquist up on their passing games, neither
W olf or Cook F B
G nteiner or of w hich
was p a rtially effective.
Walke»- Lawrcnce played w itho ut the ser
vices of Vande W alle. their star
passer, and several other regular
men.
A 35 yard pass from N ovakofski
to Co-Captain Straubel, w ho was
C. W. “PETE’* REYNOLDS
downed im m ediately on the Knox
Cialesbarg, III.
ten yard line paved the way for the
Knox College
only score of the game. From there.
Pete Reynolds looks back on one W alker went off tackle to the thrccof the most extensive coaching car yard-line. and G m einer plunged two
eers of any m an in the league. . . plays later for the touchdow n. H a ll
He is a graduate of Syracuse U n i quist kicked for the extra point.
versity where he was a t egular var
The Sons of Siw ash m ade tw o o f
sity end for four years. . . . He fensive bids. M idw ay in the second
holds a B. S. and L. B. degree from quarter. Ritchie got loose over right
that school. . . . He has never tackle after several
V ikings had
coached prep
school
ball. , . . missed him completely, reversed his
W ent to Hobart College after his field, and carried the ball 37 yards
graduation
from
Syracuse . . to nearly mid-field. N othing came of
Coach there four years. . . . Then it. however, and K nox was forced to
to H am ilto n four years. . . .
To punt. Late in the fourth quarter,
Bucknell, the school w hich gave Knox passed and ran the ball down
the Packers their great fullback, toward the Lawrcnce goal line, but
C lark H in k le . . . . Reynolds was lost it on downs.
Ritchie and W iley, Knox h a lf
there for four years. . . . Then he
returned to his alm a m ater where backs. proved to be tw o of the
he stayed for five more years u n  toughesl gents the V ikings were up
til the entire nation began reading against all season. For Lawrence,
Straubel. W alker, and Osen starred.
of the K nox losing streak. . . .
So Pete packed his suitcase and The work of the latter was especial
ram e on to Siwash . . . This is ly noteworthy, as he broke through
his second year at that institution. on the last two plays of the game to
. . . . In a year K nox has chang smother attem pted Knox passes
ed from the set-up game of the w ith the passer far behind the line
year to one of the flashiest and of scrimmage in both rases.
The line-up for the game was:
most dangerous teams in the cir
LA W REN CE
KNOX
cuit. . . .
In Ritchie and Wiltsie,
Straubel
E
L illio
Reynolds has two of the finest ru n 
Grode
T
Trevor
ners and passers we have seen all
Dean
G
Galvich*
year . . . K nox followers and sup
Burton
C
Lackm an
porters th in k a great deal of M r. Sloan
G
D iddle
Reynolds as a m an and as a coach. A rthu r
T
K leinhaus
. . . . A n d if K n o x ’s sudden -re Osen
E
G unthe r
turn to the w in nin g colum n is
any indication of the future, it looks
as though Pete is just beginning to
set the ball rolling again down
Galesburg way.

Member» of Admissions
Office Return to Work

VIKES— PIONEER RECORD
FOR THIS YEAR

25c Lunch 25c
Served at All Hours

We are gratified that our

21, Lake Forest* 0
Lawrence
Illin ois Wesleyan
Ripon*

Lawrence 0, Chicago 34
Lawrence 7, Cornell 0‘
Lawrence 0, Carleton 24.
Lawrence 7, K nox 0*
Lawrence C arroll
Lawrence Ripon
Lawrence Beloit
’ Hom e games.

I f you have any doubt that foot
ball is big business, now let us
quote some statements m ade by the
ticket director at O hio State U n i
versity.
A staff of 2,500 workers Is re
quired at a cost of about $1,900 to
put on a big football game -t that
university each Saturday. Specific
ally: 1,21*0 ushers, 300 gate men, 300
portal men, 150 special ushers, 100
policemen, 60 “trouble shooters"
who take care of drunks, etc., and
10 ground keepers.
Then he adds
250 concession
booth employees and 200 jrogram
sellers, 125 members of the two
team.*, 200 band members and the
officials, managers,
cheerleaders
and visiting politicians to get a
grand total of enough men to colon
ize Ethiopia.
W alker
HB
Ritchie
W eidm an
QB
W iley
G m einer
HB
Stewart
M aertzweiler
FB
Stevenson
Substitutions were:
L A W R E N C E : Thomas for W e id 
man, Holmes for Grode, G a ik o for
Sloan, Spaude for Dean, H a llq u id t
for Thomas Haak for Maertzweiler.
Novakofski for H aak, M aertzw eiler
for Novakofski. K N O X : Bragg for
Lackm an. Dow ns for Trevor, J o h n 
son for Boyton.

COLLEGEINN
SP E C IA L PLA T E

19. St. Norberts* 6
21, N orth Central 0
17, M ilw aukee Teach

E L IT E
— TODAY & SATURDAY—

CLARK GABLE and
Jeanette MacDonald
in “ SAN FRANCISCO’'

Women’s Hockey,
Archery Contests
Begin This Week
Fii>t Competition Under
W. A. A. Athletic
New Deal
Both hockey and archery tourna
ment» got under way this week. In
hockey, Lawrence X 's played L a w 
rence Y ’s last Wednesday and the
w ily Y ’s won, 2-1, under the leader
ship of M argaret Scott.
The results for the first day of
archery last Wednesday show the
Delta G am m as in the lead w ith
Betty Nichols and Portia Field
shooting. The team totals 113 hits
and 539 points. K appa A lph a Theta
is second w ith K atherine Beals and
M ary Lou Fannon shooting, team
totals: 88 hits and 388 points. The
Sage Independents represented by
Adele Sawyer and Irene Luettge
are th ird w ith 71 hits and 325 points.

New Deal Athletics
So began a New Deal in athletics
for Lawrence women. A ll inter-class
play has been abolished, and in 
stead of the four classes contesting,
there are now tw o leagues. The AllCollege
League
is
devoted
to
hockey, w hile the Inter-Sorority
League’« interest is in archery. The
All-College League, instead of in 
cluding such policies as the N Y A
the A A A . and the N RA . has for its
project,
XYZ,
three
unknow n
quantities. In the language of these
New Deal Athletes, X Y Z stands for
three teams, each w ith a captain.
The teams were chosen by drawing,
at w hich Miss R u th M cG urk. as
sistant professor in physical educa-

Welcome

Starts Sunday
GOOFY!

IT’S THE
MADDEST
MOVIE OF r
THE YEAR!

Lawrence Alums!
you must do
2 things
while you’re here
Lawrence

T urn to Page 6

DAFFY!
INSANE'

T urn to Page 6

v Root for your
the gridiron.

The interfraternity golf
match
played on Thursday, October 15,
netted the P hi Delts a first place
and a step towards the S uprem 
acy C up Bartholom ew *»nd Killorea
putted the Phi Delts into first place
w ith respective scores of 87 and 100,
187 total.
Delta Tau Delta were
recond
w ith a total of 189 on respective
scores of 80 and 109 by Edw ard
R ath and Harry Jackson. R ath was
medolist for the m atch w ith steady
rounds of 38-42.
The Sig Eps who tied for first
last year w ith Eberhardy as med
olist were third on respective score.**
of 90 and 106 by Edw ard Fritz and
Joe Roberts, total 200.
Beta Sigma P hi furnished a sur
prise when Shern Heidem an tu rn 
ed in two poor rounds of ^olf, 46
and 43. His team mate, Augomeyer,
fared no better w ith rounds of S855. total 202
The Delta Sigs were fifth on re
spective scores of 103 and 107 by
Peterson and Alston.
Inter-Fraternity Football
Last Thursday the Betas won
their first football m atch by dint of
the goe>d playing o f Joseph an d
M urphy. The victim s were .he P h i
Taus and though K a p p and W itt
played outstanding games the fin 
al score was 13-0 against them.
The Sig Eps and Delts played the
stellar game of the day, and the
forces ot Rosebush a n d F ritz fin a l
ly nosed out the D elts under Faleidc and Jacobs, by the score 18-12.
These tw o
teams are
potential
cham pions and this result has a
high indication as to the strength
of both teams.
The P hi Taus couldn't round u p
enough players for Tuesday's game
and the forfeit aw arded to the P h i
Delts placed them in
undisputed
possession of first place having lost
no games.
The Delts came back after their
dtfeat by the Sig Eps on Thursday

on

L r
r«*"'

:: Sre the new Parker Vacuum
Filler Pens and New Royal
Typewriters.

General OfficeSupplyCo.

’S * » * * »

214 E. Colege Ave.

— SUNDAY ON LY —

JOHN WAYNE in
' WEST of the PECOS’’

Tasco

— MON. and TUES. —
(Bargain Days. A ll Seats 15c)

No. 4711

THE JONES FAMILY
in “ Educating Father"
— COM ING —

KAY FRANCIS in
“ THE WHITE ANOEL”

ervice
ntisfies
tudents

a1,\î t

eau de cologne

the perfume of today
purchased at

EXTRA LAFFS!
ROBERT BENCHLEY in
"H O W TO VOTE"

Beltings
of Lawrence College

^HOE R EBUILDERS
J OHNSON’S S

y

THE
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Launch Archery,
Hockey (iontests
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 5
lion: Miss D orothy M itchell, presi
dent of the W om an’s A th letic As
sociation; Miss M aureen May, cap
tain of Team X ; Miss M argaret
Scott, captain of Team Y; and Miss
Jean Lewis, captain of Team Z, o f
ficiated. A ny girls interested in
joining the All-College League m ay
get further inform ation in the old
Alexander gym nasium . The rest of
the All-College League
Hockey
Tournam ent schedule is as follows:
F IR ST R O U N D
Monday, October 26— Lawrence
Y's vs. Yawrence Z ’s.
SE C O N D R O U N D
Wednesday,
October
28— L a w 
rence X's vs. Law rence Z ’s.
Thursday, October 29— Law rence
X's vs. Lawrence Z ’s.
Friday, October 30— Lawrence Y ’s
vs. Lawrence Z ’s.
Members of Teams
Members of Team X include
Maureen May, captain, E lla Mae
Pierce, Ju a n ita Jensen, M ary Koffend, Janice Newell, Janette Sebald.
Ruth Raglan, A d in e Clare, Helen
Peters. Alice Holloway, Jan e Wood
June M auland, Eudora Beadle, and
Esther Fritz.
Those in Team Y are Margaret
Scott, captain, M arian Hum leker,
K itty Kendrick, Je a n Ross, Edith
Johnson. H arriet Houck. Helen A nn
Lloyd. R uth Leopold, M ary Young
Florence Perry, Elizabeth Holt, B a r
bara Lester, and Evangeline W eb
ber.
Players in Team Z include Jean
Lewis, captain, Jean Doerr, R uth
Schuettge, Betty Morrison, Mary
Thompson, M argaret Mercer, Betty
Jan e Capps, R u th Johnson, Jean
Koffend, Barbara Rounds, Betty
White, Lois Hutchinson, and Mary
White.
The rem ainder of the Inter-Sor
ority Archery Tournam ent schedule
is as follows:
Monday, October 2 6 - K appa Delta
— Orm sby Independents.
AH games begin pro m ptly at 4:30
Entrants are shooting a m odified
Ju n io r C o lum b ia R o und w ith:
4 ends, at 15 yards.
4 ends, at 20 yards.
4 ends, at 29 yards
Archery Contestant*
The follow ing girls are entered in
the tournam ent:
Sage Independents: Irent Leultge
and Adele Sawyer.
O rm sby Independents: R u th Glass
and Peggy Kraemer.
Kappa Delta: K ay G rier and
Evangeline Webber.
Delta G am m a: Betty Nichols and
Portia Fields.
Zeta Tau A lpha: Cylva Scanlon
and Mary Ja n e Groettinger.
A lpha
C h i Omega:
Rosemary
Neilsen and Lois H ubin.
A lpha Delta Pi: R u th Ragland and
Betty Biety.
K appa A lpha Theta: M ary Lou
Fannon and K atherine Beals

Golf Victory to
Phi Delts, Delts
C O N T IN U E D F R O M

PAGE t

and defeated last year's football
champs, the Delta Sigs, by the 'lose
m argin of 21-14. Seegers and West
were the outstanding men in the
forward w all for the delts. w hile
Bartella and Pedersen did nobly for
the losers.
Edw ard Roth was medolist in the
All-College golf m atch
held
at
Butte des Morts golf club in ac
cordance w ith the inter-fraternity
golf match. Roth
combined
two
scores of 38 nnd 42 for an exception
al score of 80.
Close competitors to the melodist
were J im Nichols
w ith
an
81,
B artholom ew w ith an 87. H eidem an
w ith an 89, and Skow w ith a >0.
The P hi Delts won two doubles
matches in inter-fraternity tennis
by taking matches from the Sig
F.ps and Delta Sigs. Schm srem and
Bartholom ew defeated Lute
and
Roberts in the first match 6-0, 6-3.
Schm erein
and
Bartholom ew
again combined their efforts to
easily defeat the Delta Sig. who
were represented by Bartella and
Fabort 6-0, 6-1.

German Chib Hans
En*rHxh Language
The English language was banned
from the first G erm an C lu b m eet
ing of the year held at H am ar
House on Thursday, October
15.
G erm an games were the m ain fea
ture of the in fo rm al meeting to
w hich all interested G erm an btudents were invited. Follow ing re
freshments of “A pfeln un d Zuckerw erk,” the group jo ined in sinking
G erm au songs.

LAWEENTIAN

SUNDAY MORNING QUARTERBACK
We don’t know w hat was said in
the locker room between halves last
'Saturday, but whatever it was it
was potent enough to snap eleven
very indifferent V ikings out
of
their stupors and to start them out
to play the best th irty m inutes of
b all they have shown a ll year. The
first half was an extremely sleepy
affair, the K nox outfit, appearing
quite tired out, and the Vikes just
blase. M r. Ritchie reeled off a few
surprises, as we expected, an d Osen’s kicking was beyond a doubt
the best he has ever done. W e spent
the rest of our tim e noticing that
Mr. Bartholom ew was saving his
voice, fat the expense of m artyr
O'Boyle’s) for the play
M onday
night. A n d we w histled at the Beta
dog.
In the second half Strauble be
gan putting some blocks on K n o x ’s
left tackle, and the Ju g cracked the

Lawrence Third
In Midwest Plav
Carillon, Coe Lead
Standings Willi No
L o»ses

in

W ith Carleton and Coe tied for
first place in mid-west play, L a w 
rence is th ird in the field of eight.
Carleton has w on tw o and Coe one
w ith losses for neither team. L a w 
rence has won two games and d ro p
ped one to Carleton this season.
W . L. Pie. Pis. OP.
C arleton
2
0 1.000 30
0
Coe
1
0 1.000 13
0
LAW RENCE
2
1 .750 1*
24
Cornell
1
1 .500 18
13
Ripon
1
1 .500 38
6
Beloit
0
2 .000
0
38
K nox
0
1 .000
0
7
M o nm outh
0
1 .000
0
13
Last week's results:
Lawrence 7, K n o x 0.
Carleton 21, G rin n e li 13.
Ripon 38. B eloit 0.
M onm outh 7, Bradley 0.
Iow a State Teachers ¿1, Coe 0.
Iowa State 38, Cornell 0.
C arroll 21, L ake Forest 0.
Next W eek’s Games:
C arroll at Lawrence
Coe at Cornell
Lake Forest at Ripon.

Committee Adopts
May Appointments
Pep and Soeial Chairmen
Will he Chosen in
Spring
The Executive Com m ittee last
week drafted a plan by w hich the
pep and social chairm en w ould be
appointed in M ay before the close
of school, instead of in September.
The appointm ents to the tw o posi
tions w ill be m ade on the second or
third week in May. follow ing the
spring election of the
Executive
Committee. The social chairm an is
to have the orchestra contracted for
the first All-College dance and »he
Homecom ing dance before the op
ening of school in the fall
The need for action became a p 
parent when Robert Bartella. social
chairm an, did not have tim e enough
in w hich to secure an orchestra for
the first All-College dance this year,
w ith the result that the dance was
held a week later than customary.
Appointm ents in the spring w ould
enable the pep and social chairm en
to become acquainted w ith th«ir
work before the next year to o u t
line a definite schedule for the year.
L A W R E N T IA N W E D S
The form er Miss Christine E liz
abeth Nibbs, a form er student of
Lawrence, of R hinelander, W iscon
sin. became Mrs.
R ichard
Jo h n
M arshall on A ugust 31, in C h ip 
pewa Falls.

end out of the park. It was then
that Obbie N ovakofski ju m p e d off
his crutches an d scurried through
the rig h t side at the rate of ten
yards a try. That, alternated v.ith
some excellent bucking
by
Ken
W alker and some more com m end
able d rivin g by the Jug. started to
m ake the contest look interesting.
Coach Reynolds came up w ith
W arren W iltsie in the tailback the
second half. I t was his
sudden
dashes that forced our weary lin e 
m en to consciousness. If Mr. W ilt
sie is a sophomore, pray. For he
looks like another Tag Senior to
us.

B1LLBO AKD

Sat. Oct. 24:
Football: Carroll, here. Home
coming.
H om ecom ing dance.
Sunset Play "The Bishop Mis

behaves'’
Mon. Oct. 26:
/
Sunset Play “The Bishop M is
behaves”
Sun. Oct. 25:
Geneva Committee Tea for
Freshman Women at lla m jr
House.
Sat. Oct. 31:
Football: Ripon at Ripon.
Wed. Nov. 4:

Many Unexpected
Changes to Creet
Returnin'1!Alums
Fraternity Houses to Again
Be
Scenes
of
Reunion*

Homecoming, w ith its returning
ilu m n i, some vertical, a few ho ri
In firm a ry Tea.
zontal, and others semi-horizontal,
Sat. Nov. 7:
is here again. Sad fate greets them ,
Football: Beloit at Beloit.
however. They lefcrn from bystand
Sat. Nov. 14:
ers that Lawrence College students
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal.
Read
the
score
elsewhere.
m ust pass up rear alleys w hen ta k 
Tues. Nov. 17:
Straub's m iraculous catch of Noing short w alks in order to pro
Don Cossack Russian Male
vakofski’s pass just before the ouarcure a few sheets
of necessary
Chorus.
ter ended put us in position, and
w orking paper. O n ly three at one
Sat. Nov. 21:
we finally shoved G m eincr over off
Alpha Chi Ome|a Formal.
time, and never w a lk ing in a line,
left tackle.
Sat. Dec. 5:
can take possession of Appleton's
Kappa Delta Formal.
recently w idened streets
We have m entioned Obbie. W a l
Alpha Delta Pi Formal.
They learn that no longer do the
ker, and the J u g before. Now if VanThurs. Dec. 10: and
Theta Phis grace the campus: that
de W alle could return to the game,
Frl. Dec. 11:
the old D. I.’s are m erely picture
we w ould be ready for a hom e
Two College Theater Plays.
memories, and the Beta braw ls are
com ing
battle.
N ovakofski
ran
Sat. Dec. 12:
passing aw ay w ith the nam e of Beta
b eautifully Saturday, even w ith a
Delta Sigma Tau Formal.
Sigm a Phi.
bad ankle. He stays on his block
Zeta Tau Alpha Formal.
U pon returning to their good o’e
ers, and he changes nis pace to | Sat. Dec. 19:
fraternity house, Harry Jones of
break for the outside just at the
Christmas recess begins ( l i
’00 greets them. H a r r / soon has
right moment. K enny again dem on
Noon.)
them into an argum ent about who
strated that he is w orth most to
scored the
w in n in g
touchdow n
the team in the fullb ack position;
back in 1901 w hen Lawrence h o r d 
and he J u g ’s return to the game,
ed Northw estern a
10-5 beating.
though a b it too m elodram atic in
Collegiate Joe chimes in and ex
spots, was a delight to Lawrence
plains to the alum s that the Vikes
fans. The J u g “hits"! W hat more is
last won a hom ecom ing game in
there to say?
1927, w hen they beat a w orn t u t
Beloit eleven, 19-6. The house dopsB urton played a m uch steadier
ter then tells them that in 1928
game Saturday. He made no m is
takes in passing, and he backed up Cultured Mail Is Sensitive Lawrence tied Carroll 0-0, b ut a f
ter that in the follow ing hom ecom 
the line w ell u n til late in the game.
To Values; Barbar
ings of:
The end play this week was nec
1929, Lawrence tied R ipon
7-7
essarily different because of the
ian Isn’t
1930, lost to C arroll
26-6
K nox form ation w ith two men out
1931, lost to R ipo n
24-0
w ide on the strong side. The tac
Q u otin g Goethe. ‘T o live as one
1932, lost to C arroll
6-0
kles played a smashing game in 
10 0
stead. an d it is to the credit of Mr. likes is plebean; the noble m an as 1933, lost to R ipo n
6-0
Grode, Mr. Holmes, and M r. A rth u r pires to order and law ,’* D r. Kepler 1934, lost to Carleton
16-14
that they held u p w ell all day. A r addressed the students on “A n I n  1935, lost to R ipo n
The boys in the house a ll say the
th u r’s return to form is especially sight In to the M eaning o f C ulture ,"
Vikes haven’t m uch of a chance,
encouraging; m ore so now
that
at a religious convocation servics b u t the a lu m shakes h h stubborn
T ut’s nose is broken.
w ith the A C appella C h oir last F r i head an d tells you L a u rence w ill
We should like to have seen more
w in tomorrow.
day.
of K e ith Thomas. He looks so very
O
rtaga
Y
.
Gassett,
a
S
panish
p
h
il
the b arbarian by D r. Kepler. His
fine w hile he is in the game. A1
H ?ak played his best ball
since osopher, has pointed out very clear only standards were a selfish sensu
Chicago, both on offense and de ly the difference between the m an alism and an indifference w’hich
fense A n d M r. Jorgenson was in of culture an d the b a rb arian ; The the w orld outside was breaking.
Robert Mayo, the hero of O'N eil's
his A 11-Conference pail
sw inging barb arian has few ideas: he is e n
am ored w ith senses; he accepts no play "B eyond the H orizon’ who. d y 
form.
standards; he is the expedient fe l ing, goes out to wa?ch the s un 
Defensively, the V ikings seemed low w ho follow s the crowd. C o n  rise, was pointed out by Dr. Kepler
to go up against Knox's unusual versely the m a n of c u ltu re has a as an exam ple of the cultured man.
offense in just the right way. We philosophy o f life; he is sensitive “W hether we see Robert
M ayo
seemed to anticipate the strategy, to values w h ic h determ ine the good holding to the higher values of life
being caught out of position only life; he assimilates him self in his lik e th a t of a sum ise’s beauty, or
twice all day; once w hen R itchie position because he accepts stand perceive Jesus of N azareth sus
went off tackle an d cut back for ards that are lasting principles.
tain in g his cultu ral ideals and k ill
about fifty yards, and once in the
H a rry V an in Sherw ood’s c u r ed by a decadetn mob; we have
second half w hen W iltsie, unable rently po pular play “ Id io t’s D e livin g symbols of the m an of c u l
to find a receiver, ran around left lig h t" was cited as an exam ple of ture,” stated Dr. Kepler.
end.

Kepler Tells of
Culture’s Meaning

W e do not feel concerned about
alib i searching for Knox, b u t they
were a fine team to w atch when
they chargcd. A three hundred m ile
trip cramped in a bus takes m uch
of the fire out of a fellow, as it
took from us when we '.raveled to
Carleton last week.
R itchie and
W iltsie arc as good as 'they come in
this league, and L illie and G unther
played commendable ball
at the
ends. The rest of the line play was
sluggish. They were yelling, but
they weren’t putting out.
We draw the sensational C arroll
outfit for homecoming. Mr. Breen
was in the stands scouting us S at
urday. W e’ll know whether we fool
ed him by tomorrow nignt. A vic
tory homecoming depends on a few
very essential things: the tackles
have to play ball so that B uck nev
er gets into the flat zones of tiie
secondary defense;
the
fullback
have to come up like lightning;
and we have to do some blocking
on the first secondary backs. If Van
gets in a suit long enough to throw
some long passes, it m ay save us.
A n d if O bbie continues to ru n the
way he did Saturday, we m ay turn
the trick. I can assure you we'll be
very m uch in the game no m atter
w hat happens. . . See you there.
Very truly your
Sunday M o rn in g Quarterback

Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s Most Delightful

Luncheon and Dining Service
110 E. Lawrence St.

Friday, October 23, 1936

Appleton, Wisconsin

Lawrence Carroll
1909

5

1910
11
1911
16
1912
33
1913
30
1914
12
1915
13
1916
7
1917 No game
1918 C arroll forfeited
1919
0
21
1920
6
1921
13
1922
0
1923
20
1924
2
1925

15
6
0
0
0
3
8
7

7
0
0
0
3
0
9

Lawrence Carroll
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931 (1)
1931 (2)
1932 (1)
1932 (2>
1933
1934
1935
The table:

W.

L.

Lawrence
15
9
C arroll
9
15

0
40
0
13
26
6
12
0
6
14
0
0

0
0
0
6

6

14
18
7
0
0
0
0
prct.

p tv

OP.

4

.625

217

175

4

.375

175

247

T.

Glamour
goes to
your head
The gleaming, shining, magnifi
cence of a new coiffure — unique and
original — can be yours only if you
patronize.

BUETOWS

0

«
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Dushane Predicts
Roosevelt Vote
C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
instead of Ihe red and to give the
unem ployed relief and jobs. Gov.
A lfred Landon has promised
to
spend more for the farmers than
Roosevelt has done and he plans
relief
for the
unemployed. Re
gardless of how the election goes,
we w ill have spending and we w ill
have taxes. The sources for w hich
the money is being spent are de
m a n d in g that money. We cannot let
thirteen m illio n unem ployed starve.
Some system of relief m ust con
tinue.
"Let us consider the issue of
boondoggling and waste.
Landon
says that he w ill return relief to
the local com m unities and thus cut
dow n waste. Boondoggling was put
into practice because Roosevelt is
a capitalist.
“If we have 11.000.000 un e m p lo y
ed w hat are we going to do w ith
them. We have to feed them. Shall
we let them sit at home, loss their
skill, become demoralized as Eng
lish w orkm en have become under
the dole. W hat shall we du? G ive
them work and the cry goes up :hat
the governm ent is competing w ith
private business. As a result we
have boondoggling.
If business
m en are saved from competition
w ith the governm ent in private
industry, has business any right
to object to boondoggling?"

All Play Politics
“A nother issue being used by the
Republicans can be called Farley,
ism and the spoils system. This
I believe is the most false of ihe
issues. Joh n H am ilton is not pure.
J im Farley is not pure, he is just
smarter. Surely he plays politics
but he is honest about it. brazen if
> ou w ill, but he is only playing
the old political game. H oovers
postmaster general outdid in graft
anythinK Farley ever did. W ill Hays
was just like Farley. Th«y all play
the game of politics, d irty p o litic ,
and Jo h n H am ilton w ill play it
too.
“A n d anybody who thinks they
can find anymore politics being
played in W ashington th an in city
councils or on county boards is
harboring a naive idea.
“One of the humorous issues of
the campaigns is the use of ani*
tnals. Cows and dogs to say noth

So They Say
Editor, Law rentian:
1 have just looked again at the
official seal of dear old Lawrence
and note date thereon— 1847. N inety
years ago was Lawrence founded.
Since that historic date the old col
lege has weathered m any vicissi
tudes—cultural, financial, a d m in is
trative. A n d today she stands in the
plentitude of her wisdom and inI th in k the reciprocal trade treaties
are the most hopeful and I look
w ith some concern on their abandom cnt. Reciprocal ta riff is the
only way to restore trade and foster
international peace.
“A quartet of im portant issues is
unem ploym ent, security, planning
and social control.

Many Things To Do
“The Dcmorcats have shown us
their way of solving the unem plo y
m ent situation, the Republicans
have said little. The security act
m ust be changed a great deal. If
we wish to preserve our natural
resources we must do some p la n 
n in g as regards soil erosion. We
must do som ething about industry
and governm ent interference. R oo
sevelt says governm ent m ust do
it, Landon im plies it. Both say that
private enterprise cannot do it alone
“L andon advocates reduction of
debt and more aid for the farmers
He knows he cannot do both. He
does not agree w ith unem ploym ent
insurance programs, believes in a
federal dole for the old and a pro
tective tariff.
“ W hile I object to the D em o
cratic spoils system and the incom 
petency in high places of the ad
m inistration I do believe the D e m 
ocratic platform is consistent and
the Republican vague and contra
dictory. Roosevelt is more of a cer
tainty even if our uncertainty is
certain.
“There are those w ho believe that
we should m ake haste slowly, that
we have gone far in the last four
years, now we should w ait w ith
Landon. There are those who be
lieve we should m ake haste w hile
there is still time. We are a gen
eration behind England even now
on social security.”
Concluding his address w ith a
quotation from Isaiah 30:10 where

that the Egyptians proclaimed to the
prophet, "Prophesy not unto us
right things, speak unto us smooth
things—prophesy deceits” Mr. DuShane said he would not do this in
ing of piglets come in for their predicting Roosevelt’s election, stat
share of attention. If the three lit ed that regardless of the outcome
tle pigs hadn't been displayed in in the election he saw no cause for
the movies when they were, per emotionalism. Time had proven
haps the little piglets wouldn't Roosevelt to be no savior, but he
have been considered so much.
was not a red either, and while Lan
“But to consider the real issues don was no Solomon he was no
let us look at the tariff platforms. black reactionary to be feared.

flucnce, affording us acccss to her
largesse of culture and
spiritual
opportunity; witness M onday eve

Carlyle Kennert Win*
K h su v Contest Award

n in g ’s concert! W hy did we choose
Law rence—this college above all
others? A thousand reasons could

C arlyle Rennert, a junior, won an
honorable m ention aw ard in the
essay contest sponsored last spring
by the U niversity of Chicago for

be elicited from the student body.
A n d these, I believe, w ould reveal
a com m on reason: Lawrence >?an
give us w hat we seek in terms of
liberal education. That is basically
w hy we are here. So have we en
tered upon a rich
heritage— the
cum ulative effect of ninety years
of unsw erving devotion at this a l
tar of L IG H T ; and it becomes our
part as students, as faculty, as a d 
m inistrative officers to see that that
L IG H T is never even slightly d im 
med by any untow ard act of con
tention. We m ay not, in our person
al fancies, agree as to the propriety
or wisdom of particular decisions.
Indeed, it is not our prerogative to
m ake certain decisions, or cause
them to be retracted Bu*. it is ru r
prerogative, it is our bounden duty
as Lawrentians, not to cavil r;t the
appointed keeper of the L IG H T but
to hold u p his hands that the L IG H T
may not flicker but burn ever
brighter.
V IV A L A U R E N T IA
To the editor:
“Law rentians have no pep,’’ wails
the Executive
Comm ittee.
They
should have stood w ith the em bat
tled sophs at the tressle bridge end
faced the so-called dim in ishin g en
thusiasm of the students. Could
they have been
anywhere
near
Brokaw , m uch less on the stairs
defending their rooms from <he
leprous condition of co-cd . .^rals,
they w ould have had concrete e v i
dence that the boys gave the shirts
off their backs to show the stuff
college kids are made of <and fill
O rm sby scrapbooks). Could ‘ hat
fighting spirit be organized to take
the hide off C arroll instead of wasting itself by run n in g w ild on the
campus?
Not all the students’ enthusiasm
blossoms from their coat h p cls. or
rem ains as inarticulate; nor is it of
the same color either. G ive that

all
mid-western
undergraduate
G erm an students. The subject of
the essay was “Friedrich Hebbel
and His W orks.” The aw aro was a
copy of H erm ann Koehl's “Bremskloetze Weg!’’, the life of a G erm an
aviator.
spirit freedom and proper chan
nels of expression and action!
What sort of an
exam ple are
these college leaders of the Exec
utive Com m ittee setting, as leaders
of that self-sacrificing do or die
Lawrence Spirit?
These
'‘lig h t
hearted'’ students w ith the M id is
touch who can balance any appro
priation budget sim ply by not bei ng
too particular into whose pockets
they're reaching, have heroically
voted themselves free All-College
tickets. It seems that Lawrence spir
it has to be spelled w ith a $ to
mean anything to them. A n ex
tension of their policy w ould re
quire the g iving of free All-College
tickets to the cheering section in
order to insure college spirit and
supply the m id n ig h t o il as they
“turn up' the wicks.”
It is regretful that self-glorifica
tion is the m a in emphasis in the
program they recommend. Selfish
ness kills the spirit of any social
activity. The program is nothing
new, and it is deplorable that no
m ention was made of fraternities
and sororities. For w hat shall it
profit these organizations to en
large their positions by u n d e rm in 
ing the u n ity and spirit of the in 
stitution upon w hich they depend
for existence. It is tim e upperclass
I m en as w ell as pledges learn the
i A lm a M ater as well as they should
have the Greek alphabet and. most
im portant, learned it by heart.
j Y o ur part, and not party, counts
in this matter.
j
In S pirit and in truth,
\dolf
I

Baker Describes
European Act ions
( liiiprl Speaker Tells* of
Feverish
Activity
Everywhere
Tourist-director
Dr.
Louis
C.
Baker, professor of m odern la n 
guages, gave the Lawrcnce
stu
dents on last M onday an account
of the impressions he gained while
touring Europe this summer. A m er
ica is interested in Europe, and Ihe
general European situation. "W hat
did you think, and w hat is going to
happen?” are the question put ’ o
the critic who goes abroad.
Quoting a fragm ent from a stu
dent composition as an example of
American belief. Dr. Raker present
ed the usual conception of over
hanging oppression in Fascist coun
tries. Such was not true in .-itht r
Italy or Germany. Industry was
i am pant, many housing projects and
public works were under construc
tion, To the tourist eye, the country
is happy and prosperous.
Dr. Baker concluded by stating
that the European struggle is a
struggle between tw o ideals, Fas
cism and Com m unism . Two ramps,
each w ith a fatalistic duty co m ph x,
are bolstered by a heroism, false or
shoddy as it may be, that i.i strong
enough to force the countries to
these ideals. It is between these
factors that w ar must come. It is
over this question we must ask our
selves, w hat would we do under
im ilar circumstances?

Smart ftrsonalized Çf-ationeriL
uniA tjoun. NAM E ox ADDRESS
and. a eluwx. N O V ELPR I NT DESIGN

— Stationery Dept., First Floor —

RENTAL LIBRARY
and BOOK SHOP

Creole Brown Roughie

Pettihone's has a large library of rental books. Coiik
in a ml browse through them and inquire into our Sul»
script ion Rental Plan. If you are a consistent reader,
this plan saves money for you. The Book Shop features
Ihe newest books, both fiction and non-fiction. Any
book not in stock will l>e ordered for you at any time.

Flourish a Smart
W rap When You
Take Up Night Life

Plain Toe
Large Gold Eyelets

Special Value

firace's Apparel Shop
shows a dashing array of
velvet wraps which give
that long-legged silhou
ette! Huge cozy collars in
velvet or white fur, and
Monk hood types. They

Just the kind of shoe you will want for tht
disagreeable weather ahead.
Get your pair today!

Leather Bound Classics
9 8 ° ««cfc

Heckert Shoe Co.

are lined in white and in
terlined and you will find
the price tags encourag

Hound in limp brown leather and printed on good
quality paper in clear, easily readable lype. Practically
all Ihe important classics appear in this group, specially
priced at 08c each.

ing !

— Book Shop, Fir*t Floor —
THE

W E R E B U IL D SH O E S
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GRACE’S

ST ORE

PETTIBONE’S

APPAREL SHOP
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Vikings Depend on These Stars Tomorrow

J IM (¿M EIN ER. H A M BACK

CO-CAPTAINS OSEN AND 8TRA17BLS

TALK THINGS OVER WITH

COACH DERR

ALUMS*
Perpetuate
Your Interest
in Lawrence

Subscribe to the
Lawrentian —

$1.50 PER YEAR

IRVIN G SLOAN, RIGHT GUARD

BOB H AI.QUIST, H LI.BACK

For efficient and
dependable work

Lecy’s
For

Expert barber service

Patterson Pumbers

111 South Appleton St.

Take Her To The
Have your Dry Cleaning
done the Right
Way at

Clark’s Cleaners
118 E. Washington St.
Phone 1478

HOMECOMING
DANCE
in a

TOWNTAXI

10c Per Person

Phone 585

NEW ONES FOR
FOXY FELLOWS
• Seen our smart nrw
Arrow ties for Fall? You
ought to. We've tome
new stripe», some new
figures that are out-andout different and hand
some. Drop in tomorrow
and let us show you this
exclusive new neck*oar.
$ 1 and $ 1 . 5 0

HUGHES
CLOTHING
108 W. College Ave.

